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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

LIST OF PREMIUMS AWARDED AT TIIE

THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE BRADY AG-
BICULTURAL FAIR, HELD -AT ROXBUILY TnE Ig/

AND 2d of OCTOIIER :
CLASS 1.

Jonathan Detweiler, lat premium on yellow
gourd corn ; Wm. Smoker, 2nd premium on
yellow gourd corn and Ist premium on white
gourd corn ; C. Wakefield, Ist premium on

cloverseed, Ist premium on timothy seed, Ist
premium oa Fultz wheat, Ist premium on
Arnold's Hybred, and 2nd premium on oats ;
David Detweiler, Ist premium on sweet corn ;

Abram G. Wagner, Istpremium on Shepherd
Nonesuch oats ; Samuel Sharp, Ist premium
on Probstier oats and 2nd premium ou Ar-
nold's Hybred wheat; J. B. Wakefield, 2nd
premium on Fultz wheat and 2nd premium on
Probstier oats ; Jacob filmes, 2ud premium
.on cloverseed.

Awarding Committee, Isaac Otcnkirk,
Abram. Wagner.

CLASS 2

Jacob P. Mines, 2nd premium on Bellfiour
apples and Ist premium on Hoop apples ;

Samuel Sharp, let premium on Watermelon
apples. and 2ud premium on Rhode Island
Greening.; M. R. Shaffner, 2nd premium on
Watermelon apples, lit premium on Spice,
2nd premium on loop, 2nd premium on Nor-
thern Spy, Ist premium on Ewalt and Ist
premium on SummerRambo apples ; Barletz
Italy, 2nd premium on Smoke House and 2nd
premium on Romanite; J. G. Allison, Ist
premium on White Peach ; J. B. Wakefield,
Ist premium on Smuck Peach, Ist premium
on Late .Crawford ; Nicholas Hartzler, Ist
premium on Rartlet pear, Ist premium on
King apple ; A. G. Wagner, Ist premium on
Cole apple, Ist premium on Romanite; John
Goodman, 2d premium on pound apple, Ist
premium on Belleflour, Ist premium on apple
butter sweet, Ist.premium on golden dwarf
peach, 2d premium on white peach; Cyrus S.
Brown, Ist premium on rambo apple, Ist
premium on smoke house, 2d premium on
green pippin ; James E. °steak:l.k, Ist pre-
mium on pound apple, Ist premium on twenty
ounce apple, Ist preminm on Wagner apple ;
David Detweiler, Ist premium on pears, 2d
premium on golden pippin, 2d premium on
twenty ounce apple, 2d premium oil ewalt,
and Istpremium for variety of forty kinds ;
R. S. Allison, Istpremium on golden pippins,
Ist premium on green pippins ; Miss Jennie
Huey, Ist premium on Fisher pears ; James P.
Hazlett, Ist premium on Northern Spy, Ist
premium on Rhode Island Greenings, Ist pre-
.mium on black jack ; James G. Corbin, Ist
premium on modesty apples, 2nd premium on
Arne gold apples.

Judges and Awarding Committee, M. L.
Shaffner, A. Jackson White and James E.
Oalankirk.

CLASS 3-. GIULDEN VIGSTABLES.
Mrs. Jacob Goodman, Ist premium on cab-

bage and Ist premium on red pepper ; Mrs.
Geo. HILIFB, 2na premium on cabbage and Ist
/premium• on cauliflower; 2nd premium on
:a lot of beans aad 2d,premium ou tomatoes;
.Martha Sharp, Ist prenrium on raddish ; J.
Sharp, Istpremin,m on rutabago, 2d premium
on cauliflower; Frank Haller, 2nd premium
on rutabago ; James E. Oatenkirk, Ist pre-
mium on beets, 2nd premium on yard beans ;
Christian Hooley, 2nd premium on beets ; R.
K. Allison, Ist premium on egg plant. 2d pre-
mium on ockra; Mrs. J. G. Corbin, Ist pre-
mium on a lot ofbeans, 2nd premium on peas.

Judges and awarding committee, James
Huey, D. W. Daughabaph, Solomon Byefs.

CLiss 4.
David Goodman, lbt premium on peerless

potatoes ;- Saml. Wise, 2d premium ; Nicholas
Ilartzler, let premium on Garnet potatoes ;
'R. K. Allison, 2nd premium ; Wm. Dachaback,
.Ist premium on peach blow ; A. J. Huey, 2nd
-ptemium ; Michael Ealy, let premium on red
.eye potatoes, 2nd premium on Comptous sur-
prise, Istpremium on Brownell's beauty, Ist
Tremium on extra early Vermont; A. J. Huey,
.Ist premium on early rose, J. G. Corbin, 2nd
ipremium ; Jonathan Detweiler, Ist premium
•on sweet potatoes, J. G. Corbin, 2nd premium ;
J. T. Campbell, Istpremium on Chilli pan.
toes ; Mrs. Lydia Bruner, Ist premium on
preserve melon ; David Detweiler, Ist pre-
anium on winter crook-neck squash ; . Gideon
C. Yoder, Ist premium on shellbark squash ;
Wm. Dachabach, Ist premium on cow pump-
kin, Wm. Smoker, 2nd premium ; Jacob P.
flumes, Istpremium oncbeesepumpkin ; J. N.
Hamilton, Ist premium on sweet pumpkin ;
David Detweiler, Ist premium on bitter squash;
Geo. Hawn, Ist premium on golden pumpkin ;
Samuel Sharp, ist premium on liubbard
squash, Alice Fife, 2nd premium.

Judges and awarding committee, Jonathan
Detweiler, Abram. D. Zook, J. P. Ilazlett.

CLASS 5
John Goodman, Ist premium on orauge

quince, IsabellaGrape, 2ndpremium ; Samuel
Sharp, let premium on Hartford Prolific, Ist
premium on Clinton, 2nd premium on Dela-
ware, Ist premium on Catawba; David Det-
weiler, 2nd premium on Diana. Ist premium

• on Delaware, 2nd premium on Concord ; J. G.
• Corbin, Ist premium on Isabella ; Jonathan
Detweiler, Ist premium on Diana, 2nd pre-

. miuni on Clinton and let premium on Union
Village,; J. P. Hazlett, Ist premium on Black

.Hamburg Grapes.
CLAW! 6,

'Cirrus S. Drown, Ist premium on shifting
IJena plough ; Andrew Wise, let premium on
model fanning mill; David Detweiler, Ist
premium on pruning knife, Wm. Smoker, 2nd
.premiunt ; John M. Headings, Ist premium on
ihatcheti Eli A . Wakefield, let premium on
turkey; K. M. Shaffner, letpremium on pair

•of geese; E. R. H. Wakefield, 2nd premium
•on pair of ducks, and Ist premium on bantam
,thickens ; Wm. Dacliabacb, let premium on
pair of ducks ; James H. Wagner, Ist premium

Stuff Cochin Fowls, and Ist premium onwhite eabbit; A. If. Wakefield, Ist premium
on p.‘ir of black Spanish fowls ; Alice Fife,
Ist pomiant on coop pidgeons ; Francis
Heller, lbt premium on tobacco ; Geo. Hawn,
let premium on tutor oil bean.

Committee, 8. B. Grove, Henry Goss, Bar-
lets Eely.

Clue 7,

Mrs. John Goodman, litpremium on cherry
preserves, tad premium ee current jelly, let
premium on tomato preserves; Miss Melissa
Mimes, let premium on raspberry jelly, Ist
premium on current wine, .Ist premium on
plum butter, Ist premium on tomato pickle,
2nd preminta on white butter; Mrs. M. J.
Wagner, lit premium for ptadb preserves, 2d
premium for cberry preserves; Mrs. George
Hawn, lst premium on current jelly, Ist pre-
mium on pear jelly, 2nd premium on crab-
apple jelly, 2nd premium on plum butter, 2nd
premium on apricot preserves, let premium
on crab-apple butter, 2nd premium on black-
berry wine ; Mrs. Samuel Sacrist, Istpremium
on grape wine ; Miss Adda Wise, let premium
on cherry wine, tad premium on currentwine,
lst premium on elderberry wine, lst premium
on raspberry wine, lst premium on blackberry
jelly, let premium on elderberry jelly, Ist
premium on quince jelly, lst premium on
grape jelly, Ist premium on apple jelly ; Miss
Sarah.Brawn, . tad premium on peach jelly,
Ist premium on plumb jelly; Miss 11. C.
Shaffner, Ist premium on peach jelly, Ist
premium on quince butter, Ist premium on
crab-apple preserves, 2d premium on .erab-

_ apple butter; Miss Anna Wagner, 2dpremium
on canned cherries; Miss S. J. Wagner, Ist

:premium on poach butter, 2nd premium on
4 quince jelly, 2nd premium on mixed pickles ;
.Mrs. S. A. Oateukirk, 2nd premium on apple
Belly, 2nd premium ontomato preserves ; Miss
Ella J. Allison, let premium on canned
peaches; Miss Jennie Huey, Ist premium on
apricot preserves ; Miss Rebecca A. Huey, Ist
premium es panned cherries, Ist premium on
mixed pickles; Miss Mary E. Huey, Ist pre
mium on spiced grapes ; George King, 2nd
premium en grape wine; Mrs. J. B. Wakefield,
Ist premium on peach pickles; Miss A. J.
Wakefield, 2nd premium on peach pickles ;
Mrs. J. P. Hazlett, Ist premium on Siberian
crab jelley ; Samuel H.Detweiler, Ist promium
on box ofcomb honey; N. Ilartzler, 2nd pre-
mium on 13 jars of strained honey.

CLAss 8.
Mrs. J. E. Oatenkirk, 2d premium on sponge

cake; Miss Sarah J. Wagner, let premium on
sponge cake; Miss Rebecca R. Wakefield, Ist
prethium on white sponge cake; Miss Sarah
J. Wagner, letpremium on ginger cake ; Miss
Annie Wagner, Ist premium on cocoanut
cake; Mrs. John Goodman, Ist premium an
yellow cake, Ist premium on cookies ; Miss
Annie J. Wakefield, Ist premium on whit::
mountain cake, Ist premium on cream crack-
ers ; Miss Minnie Wakefield, Ist premium on
shellbark cake ; Annie Huey, Ist premium on

apple pie, Ist premium on rolls ; Ella F. Wise,
Istpremium on silver iced cake ; Miss Mary
Byler, Ist premium on loaf wheat bread ; Miss
Minnie B. Hamilton, 2d premium on wheat
bread.

Committee, C. S. Brown, Martha Sharp,
Belle Wakefield.

CLASS 9.
Hiss Harriet C. Shaffner, Ist premium ou

boquet of flowers; MarthaSharp, 2nd ; Nicho-
las Hartzler, lst.premium on best collection
of flowers ; Miss Emma Civil.., Ist premium
on leatherwork and pain tiu, ; AliF.s Emma A.
Fralich, Ist premium on 'ltalian painting;
Mrs. Geo. Hawn, Ist premium on Petunia
Lash ; Miss Mollie Huey, Ist premium on
geranium; Miss Clara Heading, Ist premium
on zephyr wreath ; Miss Ella P. Wise, 2nd
premium on collection of flowers; Mrs. J. G.
Corbin, 2nd premium on zephyr flowers ; Miss
Jennie S. Wagner, Ist premium on hanging.
basket; Miss Sarah Allison, 2nd premium on
house plant;

Committee, 11. 11. Jlateer, Mrs. Secrist, Mrs.
White.

"P. S. The Secretary had not received the
list on "Needlework" when this was prepared.

THE ROXBURY FAIR.—The Brady
Township A.gricultural Society Was formed
three years ago, for the purpose of demon-
strating the practical worth ofseeds furnished
by the Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, and their adaptation to the climate and
soil of this county.- For the purpose of better
testing them it was thought advisable to hold
an Annual Fair and leave the practical results
to be passed upon by the community at large,
and from the judgment thus rendered report
to the Department. A Fair, covering much
more than was originally intended, has been
held each year with considerable success.—
Having promised the gentlemen who manage
the Society that we would be present on last
Friday, we proceeded to Mill Creek, in the
Accommodation, at 9:29 o'clock, a. at., where
we were met by Mr. Hawn, and after a brief
stop at his residence, and taking up ofseveral
members of his household, we were driven to
Roxbury, a distance of about five miles.

The Fair gtcund had been improvised out
ofthe Roxbury school lot and building. The
finer and more valuable articles were exhib•
ited in the building, while the heavier and
coarser articles were distributed 'about the
grounds. The exhibition, in the divisions
ofgrain and seeds, was very good. The speci-
mens exhibited ofwheat, rye, corn and o:cts
were excellent. The clover and other seeds
were equally good. In the • Department of
Fraits the specimens were as fine, taken to•
gether, as we have ever seen. If space per-
mitted we would like to enumerate many of
the fine varieties, but we must be brief. In
the division ofjellies and delicacies the dis-
play was very good. In fact this was the case
in all the divisions in which the ladies en-
gaged. In the division of implements and
machinery there was a very limited display.—
This was to be expected in a purely agricultu-
ral district, hut if there had been any way to
reach the fair ground, -by public conveyance,
from Mill Creek, there would have been con-
siderable addition to this division. We would
advise our friends in the futute, to agree to
take all implements and.raachinery over and
return free ofcharge, aid they will not want
in this respect. One or two good teams will
do it, with very little expense. Taking the
Exhibition as a whole it was really a very de-
cided success. A little music would have
added much to the entertainment. During the
afternoon ofFriday, a short, plain and practi-
cal address was delivered by the editor of
this paper, after which the lists of premiums
were read and the hearts ofthe successful ex-
hibitors made glad. There was a very respect-
able attendance; and the best of order. A
number of people from Huntingdon were
sprinkled through the crowd, and in fact from
all parts of the county.

As we were about to leave the stand we
were presented, by the President of the So-
ciety, with a large basket containing fine spec-
imens of over forty varioties ofapples alone,
to say nothing of peaches, pears and grapee.
It was a present of which any man might feel
proud, and we assure the gentlemen concern-
ed that we fully appreciate their kindness and
that the Brady Township Agricultural So-
ciety shall always lioll a prominent place in
our recollection.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.—At a regular
meeting of Augiiwick Lodge No. 472, I. 0.
0. F. held at Newton Hamilton, Sept. 26th,
the following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, It has pleased God in His Allcvise
Providence to remove from our midst our
well-beloved brother Dr. I. J. Meals, therefore
be it,

Resolved, That in the death of Bro. Meals
his family have lost an affectionate husband
and father, the community a useful citizen and
our order a worthy member.

Resolved, That the call from our Enlist to
the unknown world is the voice of Him who
commands "be ye also ready," and while we
bow in sorrow yet we humbly submit to His
holy will, and in our loss we are warned of
oar situation and are admonished to prepare
for our dissolution.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
the family ofour beloved Brother,.and ear-
nestly pray that He who has promised to be a
husband to the widow, and a father to the
fatherless may enable them to bear with hum.
ble resignation and Christian fortitude their
sad bereavement, and patiently submit to the
Divine Authority whose power controls the
destiny ofall men and commands all things
for the good ofthose who believe in Ulm.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in two ofthe Huntingdon Counts pa-
pers, and a copy of the same be transmitted
to the widow of our deceased Brother.

11. U. SWOPS,
J. B. Ewm, Committee
GEo. 11. Ltrxr.vs.•

ADVERTISED LETTERS. Letter:, re-
maining in the Post Office, nt Huntingdon,
October 3, 1874 :

Mrs. Adeline Alberts, Miss Lizzie Anderson,
Flank Conrad, B. F. Corbin, James Free, Mrs.
Nannie Garner, Jno. Heiffner, Miss Aggie
Henderson (2), Mr. William Heiner (2), A.
Haverstick, Miss Hannah Lindsey, Mr. Jno.
Mayer, Bridger Mcßride, A. A. Miller, Mrs.
Catharine Maige, Master Patrick Mc:Morris
Hull, Mrs. Elizabeth Russ, Lafayette Snyder,
Mrs. N. Soog, Jacob Shine,' Mrs. Jemimab
Stewart, Jos. C. Sutton, Mr. 0. Lee Stewart,
Harry Wilson, A. J. White, F. A. Ward.

Persons calling for letters in this list will
please state that they are advertised.

SOMETAINO NEW UNDEIt TILE SUN.—
Mr. James E. Washburn takes pleasure in in-
forming the public that he has opened up a
first-class Oyster Saloon under the Franklin.
House where he intends keeping on band fresh
oysters and other eatables. Ilia room has
been fitted.up in first-class style, co that la-
dies as well as gentleman will take pleasure
in going there. Give him a call and we guar-
rantee you will be satisfied. •

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
ROAD—Report of Coal Skipped: TONS
For week ending October 3, 1874 4,162
Same time last year

Increase for week
Decrease for week 6,958

Total amount shipped to date ^40,048
Same date last year 353,935

Increase for year 187.1
Decrease .. 113,837

DO You WANT A TOWN LOT ?—S. P.
Wensel, at his store, No. 1307 Mifflin street,
for evelv 50 cents worth of goods sold gives a

ticket, the holder of which has a chance of
drawing a Town Lot, in West Huntingdon,
Flour, Groceries, Meat, or some one ofthe 8:5
prizes on the list for distribution. The draw-
ing to take place as soon as all the tickets arc
given out. Satisfaction guarenteed. junelo-3m

GLAZIER & BRo. have just received a fine
stock of Ladies' Dress Goods, to which they
would invite attention. sep3o-3t.

JUSTICES' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JouRNAL Store, at 50 cents per hun-
dred. - tf.

A NEW LINE of Domestic Goods justarriving
at Glazier dc Bro's. The inspection ofall who
wish good bargains is invited. sep3o-3t.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF 'MILLINERY
COOD3.—Mis E. M. Africa has just ret:trned
roni the east v. -:tit and faAiio.i. -tide
stock of litinet,, huts, notions, r.s:lortnient of
children's aprons, &c. And every thing
in her line. tf.

Jc..;T:cEs' to delinquent tax-payers
and Execeions, and all other blanks, for sale,
nt the JOURNA.
dred.

.ore, at 50 cents Per lian-
a.

Fort RENT.—Three mows, on the first
floor, one suitable Cur aa oyster saloon, on
IVashington street, in West Irttntingdon. Ad-
dress "13," in care of JourixAL. tf.

Jt7,,riers' NoTic::s to delinquent tax-payers
and Exeentio, and all other 'blanks, for sale,
at tlie Sto;7c‘, at 50 cents a hun-
dred. if.

Notices to Trespassers can he had at the
JoravAt, Store at 50 cents per dozen. They
are the cheapest and best thing .1the kind

IF you want your Stones well-fini.ihed
be sure to call on WILLIANIS, for Lis marble
and work are unsurpassed.

STORE hoOM FOIL EENT.—The Store
Room in Ne. 1300, Washington street, "Pil-
grim Building;" is for rent. Apply at once.

J. HALL :\ CSSER, P. M., offers the room now
occupied [l, , a post office, for rent from Octo-
ber 1, 1874. tf.

BLACK GOODS in ;,..:reat varit,ty, at Glazier &

5c.1)30-3t.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Corenteil W,ekly by Henry 8, Co.

Nr;:, l' A.. October 6, 1874,

ENtra Fleur
Family Flour
Red NVlleat
White Wheat
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Bruen. duz
Beeswax rimml
Begins r 1.ilelßeef
Cloveneed V. 04 pounds
Corn 13bushel on ear new
Corn shelled
Chickens lb
Corn Meal p cot
candit.3
Cranberries ya quart
Dried Apples iO lb
Dried Cherries
Dried Beef
EgPs
Feathers
Flaxserl

IA ionrid

Sidp
flay ,r) toll 1,,,V •
Lard TifSP
Large onion:ill 1in41 ,1
Oats
P“titoer busliel new

IA 1. ground.
Rye, new
Rye (imp qj cwt
Rye Straw II bundle

,1 waibn •.l
Wool 1111,16hPd......

Philadelphia Cattle Market,

... *5 50
01'

ti
.- 1 0
.. 125

S;00

13 00

.1;.10

.. 1 GO
. 210
. 12
. 40a45
.256430

PiIILAPELPHII, October s.—lteif Cattle—The
market for this det,tription of stuck opened de-
cidedly- tame this morninz, aml continued thus
with very iittie variation up to the elosing hoar.
The number of cattle on sale was considerably
larger -than last wecl;, the better grades in partic-
ular bringing in more liberai supply than fur some
time past, :Ind with an absence of demand, save
for small lines. holders were obliged to ttecept low-
er prices. say -I.. ;ati- per pound all around. The gen-
eral quality or the offerings was considerably above
the average, the decrease in the supply or ''scala-
wags" Lcii:g quite marked. We flume fair to good
western steers at sitalc—the latter bein4 paid
only in a fsw cases, and common to good Temp at
3ftt.5,... Receipts 3.10.0 head.

-'7g.lllll,ll.4nr;A'.
STEWAILT—SNYDER.----On the 10th in:it-, at the

Franklin House. by the Rev. 5. f..illeury, Mr.
John P. St,wart to Miss Laura. it. Snyder, all
of ±hi e county.

Election Proclamation

[GOD 5iVl3 7113 COIIIIOSWICALTII.I
pRociAINIA.TION—N 0T I I.: OF

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD 0

TUESDA Y NOVEMBER 1874,
Pursuant to the Constitution of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, adopted by a vote of tho people on the
36th day of December, A.D. 1874, 1,AXON HOUCK, High
Sheriffof the county alluntingdon, State ofPennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the ELECTORS
of the county aferesaid, that an election will he held in
the eaid county of Huntingdon, on the TUESDAY next
following thefirst Monday of November, 1874, being the
Id day of NOVEMBERnext, at which time the following
officers are tobe elected, viz :

TWO PERSON7;for the office of Judge of Ilia r.:ui.rtzszo
Court of the Commonwealth of Pennaylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Lie.ntennitt Gove:itor.t.if
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. _ .

ONE. PERSON for the office of Auditor General of the
Commonwealth of Penrisylvon io.

/NE PERSON for the office of Secretory of Internal
Affairs for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON inconjunct' with the counties of :Ju-
niata, llnutingdon. Snyder, Perry, Fulton and Franklin,
for the ufiier r,f lt,presuntativo in 1:10 Congre4 of the
United Stole,,,

ON I: l'EltfiON in conjunction with the counties of
Huntingdon and Franklin, fon tho ofliee of State Sena-
tor for thn Commonwealth of Potiusylvania.

TWO I'Eft:;ONA toreinwent ~,blo,ubty in tint Getto•ni
A.:,,,rn'oly r,f PennAylvaota.

ONM I'IMSON fir the r, Jtirr, r.f nigh
CMI!!!Y' .. • -.- . .

k rEp,:iON ();' said
county.

ON PERSON f,r the Ake of County /Surveyor of /laid
county.

ONE PERFON for :be offica of l'o,r Director fur void

OS PE Ki for thefaro of County Auditor for Maid
county. _ _

In
~
pnri,u•tnce of 1110 laws of the Cotntitonwcaltli

itPennsylvania, I alto hereby make known and give
'notice, that the places it holding the aforesaid general
election in Moo novural election districts within the mild
county of Huntingdon, are as follows, to trit

lrt itioolrlo.t, conipostl of the township of Madman, at
tho Union School Mono,.

24 dist;lot sutsposell of Dublin townablio. ;tt INKvinnt
11111 School House, nearJoseph Nolgon'd Iu bald toigualtiii.

digrict, coinpo..l of n. inneli of NVarriersalaili
township, an in not included in Ono lUtit tlbstrict at the
School lionse adjoining the town of Wartiononark.

olistriet, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
the house of Levi lioupt, iv said township.

tith district, composed of the township of Ittrree, at the
hone of James Livingston, in the town of S.taishurg, fa
said townalip.

6th district, ccutposed Of 1;1,, borough of Shirlayshurg
and all that part of the townshipof Shirley not Included
within the limits of district No 13, us hereinafter men-
tioned and descrilosi, at the of David Fraker, do-
ceased, In Shirloymburg.

ith diatrict, comp,,sed of Porter and part of Walker
township, and as much of West township as included in
the following boundaries, to wit: Beginni.igat the south-
west corurx of Tobias KautTman's farm on the bank of the
Little Juniata laver, to the lower end of Jaeltson's Nar-
rows, thence in a northwesterly direction to the most
southerly part of the farm owned by :Michael Haguiri,
thence north forty degrees went to the top of Tussey's
Mountain to intersect the lino of Franklin township,
thence along the said line to the Little JuniataLiver,
thence down the sumo to the place of wirum;ng, at the
Public Shout House opposite the Gmuan Itefurnrot
Church, in the boroagli of Alexandria.

sth district, composed Of tho township of Franklin, at
the publi.l Maoi llottee, in the village of Franklitiville„
.in said tewnehip„

9th di-trict, composed of Tell township, at th. Unints
Shoot linus,, near the Union Mooting 1.t0n0.,, io said
township. . . . _ .

10th district, compr,ied of Springfield torrn.4l4, at the
Sch.! Howse, near Hugh Madden's, in said township.

11th district, composed of . 17tdoit town6hip, at 'Grant
School llouse, in the burou,;ll of Maplet,m, in said town-
ship.

12th district, composed of Brady tor:11,6%1p, at the Centro
School house, in Raid township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, atpublic
school bongo No, 2, In said township.

14th district, composed of that part of We,t township,
not included in the 7th and 211th district:, at tie public
school on the arm now owned by Mite Lee: (formorly
owned by James Ilnuis,) tosaid township.

15th district, composed of Walker township,at thehonso
of Th•njatmiue 3legalty,in McConnellstown.

ldtitdistrict, coutpose:i of the townFhpip of Tthl, at the
Cr:•o school house, in said township.

17thdiAtriot. c mtpesel or Oneita town4lop, at Centre
Union School !louse.

18th district, composed of Cromwell twraship, at the
Rock Rill School House, in said township.

15th district, compose:l s f tho borough of Pint digham.
with the several tracts of land near toand attached tothe
anon. HOW owned and occupied by Thomas K. Owens, Jun.
K. WCaban, Andrew Robeson, John Geasinter. and Wil-
liam tiensimer, and the tract of land now owned by George
and John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, situate
in the township of Warriorsiaark, at the public school
house in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house in Cassville, insaid township-

21st district, composed of the townshipof Jackson, at
the publicschool house of Edicard Males, at ell levy's
Port, in said township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
public sehool house in Scottsville.

23d district, composed of the townshipof Pena, at the
public school house about one-fourthof a 'stile north-west
of Pleasant Grove.

24th district, rout eon and crelt., l a to wit :
That all that part of Seirley township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, lying and being within the following described bound-
aries, (except the borough of Mt. Union,) namely Begin-
ning at the intersection of Union and Shirty township
line with the Juniata river, on the south side thereof;
thence along said Union township line for the distance of
three miles from said river; thence eastwardly, by a
straight line, to the point where the main road from Ebv's
mill to Germany Valley, crosses the summit of Sandy
Ridge to the Juniatariver, and thence up said river to the
placeof beginning,shall hereafterfirm a separate election
district; that the qualified voters of said election district
shall hereafter hold their general and township elections
in the publicschool house in Mt. Union, in said township.

20th district, composed of all that territory lying north-
eastward of a line beginning at the Juniata rivers nd run-
ning thence in a direct line along the centre of Fourth
street, in the Borough of Huntingdon, to the lineof Onei-
da township,constituting the First Ward of said borough,
at the southeast window of the Court House.

26th district, composed ofall that territory lying west
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At' ;; .di ceetro of Seveutltstr, et. ‘-‘ ,l.lp,ing the Ward, at the Council riouse,at N.,: i,U c I%.;;Nlittuldon street.

Is;r::• r, ~ingall that territory lying north
and west of the S.,coml Ward, and south of a line begin-ning at dimiata river and running thence eastward in
a. direct-lin, the centre of Eleventh street to the
lino.of Oneida c,istituting the TliirdWard, andalsoilia:, portioni of tiail:er and Porter townshipsfor-
merly attached tothe I: to Ward, nt this (Alice of James
Situtmon, No. 8,11 Mifflin street, in said borough.Iltithdistrict, compo,.l of all that territory lying mirth
of the Third Ward of said borough constitlting the
Fourth Ward, at the publicschool house lately ereetee iu

raid ward situate onMoore otreet.
nth district, cotapysed of tie borough of Peterbburgand that port of West township, west and northofa line

Between Henderson and West township, at and near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Ttusey's ,Nlountain, so as to include in the new district
the hours: of David ‘Valdsinitb,..laeob Longneekor.Thomas
Hamer, ,hones Porter, and John Wall, at the school
beim" in ihe borough of Petersburg.

dist: ;at, coutposed of the township of Juniata, atthe houstof Julio Peigh:al, on thiy, land 'of Henry Isen-
berg.

31st district, sense. ,1 of Carbod by:us:Alp, recently
ereetel out Lea part of tit, territory of Tod township, to-
wit : commencing at a chestnut oak, on the summit of
Terra, mountain, at the Hopewell township line opposite
the dividing ridge, in the Little Valley, thenco south 52
deg. ea:4 id p..rclie,, toa stone heap on the western sum-
nitof Jh Top Mountain: thence north67 deg., east :112
perches to a yellow pine; them, south 52 deg., east 772
perches toa .chesditit ; then BOU OA 14 deg., east 351
perches to a cliestnitt at the oast end of genry S. Greene 's
land ; thence south 31..1 deg., east 291 perches toa chest-
nut on the sun uait of a spur on Broad Tap, WI the
western side of John Torrafs farm • south 6.7, deg., east
934 perches to a stone heap on the Clay township line, atthe public school house in the village of Dudley.

321 district, rompoFed of the borough of Ciplmont, at
at the public school house, insaid borough.

:t;',d district, composed of Lincoln township, brginningat
a pineon the summit of Tnssey mountainon the lino be-
twden Blair and Huntiogdon counties, thence by the di-
vision line South 55 deg., east 818 perches tonblack oak
in middle of township; thence 423,4 deg., east 802 perches
toa pine on summit of Terrace ; thence by line of Tod
township. tocornet is,f Penn township.; thence by the
line.; of tit, township of Penn to the summit of Tussey
Mountain: them, along said summit with line of Blair
county to Ida, of beginning, -at Coffee Hun School House..

34111 district. coral...Nl of the borough of Mapleton, atthe grant School I louse, in said borough.
3:dli district. composed of the borough of Mount Union,

in the,,hool lion4e, insaid borough.
3,..th district, composed of the borough of Broad TopCity,at the pulli.-..school home, insaid borough.

7;;) distriet. c..iaposeil of the borough of Three Springs,at the house, in said borough.
3'vit district, ~onp,..,ed of Shade Cep li,rough, at the

publieschoolhome , in said borough.
district, composed of the borough of Orldsonla, at

the oublic school lions°, in Orbisonin.........
district, rempe,ecl of the borough of 31arkie.iburg,

at the aa,in public school house initai borough.
T;le Eketlon foils inall the wards, toe-whips, boroughs,

and districts of the county shall he opene,l at 7 o'elock
A. m. amt c 10,0,1 at 7 O 'clock P. M.

tii'Et• I AL, ATTENTION i 8 hereby direct,tl to the BthArticle of the New Constitution.
1. Every male citizen twenty,lne years ofage,

pesse,iing the felhoxieg ,hail be eutitlod
to ',lleat :di rl•.:•tions.

:4.11 Lae ia,eu a cltizan of the United States

:•: ,,,-11e shall have resided in the State one year,
(or if ;hiring preriongy been a qualified elector or nativeborn citizen of the Slam, be shall have removed from and
returned, then six mouths,) immediately preceding the
election.

Third.-11e shall 111,0 resided in the election district
where offer to Toti, at least two months immedi-
ately preceding the election.

Fourth.—lfiw,uty-two years and tipwards, ke shall
have pall within two years a State or county tax, which
shall Miro Ironas,e6seti at least two months anti paid at
hmst one month b.)fitre the election.

Sierami 4. All elections by the citizens shall be by bal-
lot. Every ballot shall La, numbered in the order in
which it shall be received, and numner recorded by the
election officers (Ai the list of voters, opposite the name of
the elector who presents the ballot. Any elector may.
write bhi slaw° upon his ticket or cause the same to be
written -hereon and attested by a citizen of the district.
The election officers shall be sworn or affirmed not todis-
close how any elector shall have voted unless required to
do as witnesses in ajudicial proceeding.

SOrTIoN 5. Elmtersshall in all cases except treason,
felony and breach or surety of the peace, be privilleged
from arrest daring their attendance on elections and in
going to and returning therefrom.

SECTION 6. Whenever any of tho qualified electors of
this C(mtmonWealtb shall be in admit - military surice,
undor a requil.;ition from tho President of the United
fita!es or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise theright of suffrage in all elections
by eit:,:l4, undor such regulatioaa as aro or shall be pre-
scrifwd by law,as.fally as if they were preseut at their
usual pia: ° of election,

SEciov 7. All laws regulating the holding ofelections
by the citizens or for the registration of electors shall be
unitinn throughout t:.e State but no elector shall be de-
prived of the privalete of voting by reason of his name
not registered.

SZ, T:O:I S. Any person NVIIO Sll3ll give, or promise or
offer to give, toan elector, any nentey, reward, or other
valuable con.ideration for his vote at an election, or for
withholding the saute, or who shall give or promise to
give such consideration to any other parson or party fur
such elector's vote or toe the withholding thereof, and any
elector Who shall receive or agree toreceive, for himself or
tor another, any monoy, reward or ether valuable con-
sid,ration for his vote at an election, or for withholding
threataeshall thereby forfeit the right to rote at such
ele,tion, and any elector whose right to vote shall be chal-
lenged f such catt,e befhre the election officers, shall be
regui,,i to ...,wearor of that the matter of the chal-lenge it untrue before his voteshall be received.

SICTit. I. Any person who shall, whilea -----------for
office, be guilty of bribery, fraud, or willful violation of
any election law, shall bo forever disqualified from hold-
ing an office of trust or profit in this Commonwealth, and
any person convicted of willful "violation of the election
laws shall, iuaddition to any penalties provided by law,
be deprived of tho right of auffrago absolutely for a term
of four years.

13. P. r ile purpose of voting no person shall
tl,,iced to have gained 11 residence by reason of his

pressor' or I,it it by reason absence. while em-
plop,l in the service, either civil or military, of this
State cr of the united States, nor While engaged in
the navicutien of the waters of this State or of the
United States, or on the high seas, nor while a stu-
dent ofany institution of learniog, nor while kept in any
poor licuse or otherasylum at public expense, nor while
congned in publicprison.

SECTION 11. District election beards shall consist ofa
jelige and two inspectors who shall be chosen annually by
the citizens, Each elector shall have theright to vote for
the judge and one inspector, and each inspector shall ap-
point one clerk. The first election board for any new
district shall he selected and vacancies in election boards
tilled,a: shall be provided by law. Election officers shallbe privileged frontarrest upon days of election. and while
engaged in the making up and transmitting returns, ex-
cept upon warrant ofa court of record orajudge thereof,
for an electi ,n fraud, for felony, or for wanton breach of
the peace. In cities they may claim exemption from jury
duty during their terms of service.

SECTION 15. No person shall be qualified toserve as an
election officer who shall hold or shall withintwo months
have held an office, appointment or employment inor
unites the giwertitnent of the rotted Stites or of thie
State, or ofany city, or county, or of any municipal
board; commission or trust in any city, eavo only
justices of the peace, and alderman, notaries public and
persons iii military services of the State ; nor shall any
election slicer be eligible to any civil office to be filled
at an election at whichlie shall serve, save only tosuch
sithordinate municipal or 14...alofficers, below the grade
of city or county officer; a,shall be designated by general
I.tw.

it ishall 1,, the ditty of the several F144(43.10rS of each dis-
trict fi:ittend at the plae,, of holding every general,
ii,,,e;tl or township election, during the whole tune !said
election is hopt open, for the purpose of givinginformat•
to the ill.ipWlorri and Judges, when called on, in relation
to the right ~fany persou tosesved by there to vote at such
election, pr Curt, otli, :natters in relation to the

ai invectors or either of them
Shallfreer to timeroquire.

And :11,0 to it,, , f diowi,,,g Acts of Aventbly:tiow in
force it: tl:1M State, viz :

StrztoN 7. Whenever there n vacancy In an
election Teen tltpu the In.,riling vt oM election, said vacancy
rhall Le fitted in e,el'ernaity wjthex ding Ines.

estop S. St the operpliig• of the potil; at all elections
elections it shall he the duty of the judger of election fur
Their re pipol Ivedi itriets to 4loti,,etiate one of inspectors,
whose platy it shall be to have incustody the registery of
totera, and to make Iheeatried therein required by law;
and it shall be the duty of the other said inspectors to re-
ceive and number :h. presetited at said election.

The raid hutof Assembly entitled "an act relating to
the elections of thisComutonweallll," passed July 2, 18111,
provides as follows, viz :

"That the Inspectors raid Ja.l,:es shall meet at the res.
pe,tive place.; appoint-1 fur holding thn election Inthe
diatAct at which they respectively belong; before 7 o'clock
in the morning of the !et Tuesday of November, and each
raid inapeelvt• shall tippeittt one clerk, who shall be qual-
ified voter of such district.

Incal,! the pereett who shall have rereived the second
li:gliest Bunt:airof votes fur inspector shall not attend on
the day of the elentlan, then the person who eindi have
received the seeottfl highest nnnober of votes for Judge at
the next preceding election hail act as inspector in his
pia,. And ill 11:44, 1 the person who shall have received
the his hest number ofvate4 for inspector shall net attend
the lien elected Juilgo shall appoint an inspector in
his place sipd in rue the person elected Judge shall not
attend, awn the inspector who received the highest num-
ber Of votes shall appoint a Judge in him place; and ((any
ViIeILLICY i'11:111 e:/illillllo 111 the board for the eoce of One
hour:tiler the time fixed by law fir the opening of the
election, the qualified voters of the township,' ward or dis-
trict 6mr K filch nue!' officer rind! have been elected, present
at much I.:Ceti:4l Shall 0.1 ono. of their number to
lit the vacanry.

That lite qualified votersof the seventl counties of thin
Conimoirwealtli, at all, general, township, borough and
special clectims, are hereby hereafter authorized and re.
quircil be vote, by tickets, printed or written, or partly
printed or poet ly written, severally classified as follows :
One ticket stall einbrice the names of all judgesof courts
voted for, slot to ire labeled outside "judiciary ;" one tick-
et Audi enthrar.i the names of all county other-h r voted for
ineludit,:.; other. a s.latt,and members of Assembly, if
voted Mr, :roil members of Congress, if voted for, and be
Libeled, "county 0:50 ticket shall embmee the name of
all towiLdsip voted for, mune lalieled,•'bownship;"
one ticket shall imihrece the name.,of all borough officers
voted fir, as. d shall be label.' "boniugh;" and cash chose
shall be deposited in separate ballot boxes.

Sh:CiloN to. All elections by the citizens shall Inc by bal-
lot ; every ballot voted shall lie numbered in the order in
which it shall tit received, turd the number recorded by
lire clerks err the list of voters opposite the muneof the
elector front Whom received. And any voter voting twoor
innce ticket=, the several tickets err voted shall each be
numbered with the number curresponding with the num-
ber to the 11.,ineof the voter. Anyelector may write his
aurae upon the i,cki t, or Cal.) the same to be written
thereon, a ail or te,dc,l by a citizen of the district. In ad-
dition to the oath now prescribed by law to be taken and
sub.rciiii..l by election officers, they shall severally be
sworn or :dimwit not to diselos, hors-any elector shall
Live voted, utiles, required to do so as witnesses in a ju-

pri.,..1111...r. All judges, initpecturs, clerks, and over-
r•,e, ..r any •ol,ction held under this .t, shall, before en-
teri a1...a theirduties, 1.0 duly sworn or affirmed iu the
lirei.•lic.• of eiteli The judgeshall be sworn by Ibe
minoi•ity is odector, ii there shall be such minority inspec-
t,r, and its there be no minority inspector,
then by it jorhire of the peace or alderman, and
the ini.q.ector.4, oeerse..,, awl clerks shall be sworn
by the Certiii...ttes of such swearing or af—-
iirining shall be duly made out and signed by the officers
nor ,wott., arid at le,teil by the officer whoadministered the..•
olth. or minority inspector refuses or fails
to wear the otli.,rsof election iu the manner required
IN this ail, it any officer of election shall act without
being first duly sworn, or ifany officer of election shall
Mom the form of Oath without heing duly sworn, or ifany
judgeor ity inspiTtor Shall certify that any officer
was sworn when he was not, it shall be deemed a misde-
meanor, and upon gonviction, the officer or officers su of-
fending slia:l be fined totexceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not to exceed one year, or both, in the dis-
cretion of the court.

I also give official notice to the electors of Iluntingdon
County, that by an act entitled "An Act further suppli-
urn tat to the act relative to the election of this Common—-*milli, approved Jan. al, A. 7). 1874.. -

That it is provided isS'ectian 10,that on thoday of elec-
tion any person whose name to not on the said list, and
el:tinting the right to vote at the said election, shall pro-
duceat least one qualified voter of the district as a wit-
ness to the residence of the claimant in the district iu
which ho claims to be a voter, for a period of at least two
months next preceding said election, which witness shall
be sworn or Aired and subscribe a written or partly writ-
tenand partly printed affidavit to the facts stated by hint,
which affillavits shall define clearly where the residence is,
of the person 80 claiming to be a voter; and the person so
claiming the right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a 'Written or partly written., and partly printed affidavit,
stating tothe best of his knowledge and belief, whet%and
when ho was horn; that he has been a citizen of the Uni-
ted States for one month, and of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania; thatho has resided in the Commonwealth
one year, or of formerly a qualified elector or a native born
citizen thereof, and has removed therefrom and returned ;
that hehas resided therein six months next proceeding said
election ; that he has resided in the district in which he
claims to hea voter for the period of at least two months
immediately preceeding said election; that he has not
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,v. el into the distrit po,, of voting therein ;that be has ini2 years of age and upwards, paid a stateor County tax within two years, which was assessed atleast two months and paid at least one month, before saidelection ; eaul if a mitmalized Citi7.oll shall also statewhen, where id what cenrt 110 was naturalized, andalt ill also produced his certificate of nutnraliaation Its ex-amination; that said affidavit shall at's state when andNi here the tax claimed to bepaid by the allitint was as-'emeeti,litel when, where and tv Wl4Olll paid ; and the taxreceipt thetefore shall be produced Pr,xamination, un-less the atileiot shall state in hisaffidavit that it has beenlost or destroyed, or thatch° never received any : but ifthe person so claiming the right to vote shall take andsubscribe an affidavit, that he is a native-horn citizen ofthe GaitedStates, (or if hornelsewhere, shall Mate the factin his affidavit, and shall produce evidence that he hasbeen natundized, or that he is entitled to citizenship by1. 1.3,5tin ofhis father's naturalization ;) and shall furtherstate in his affidavit that he is, at the time of making theaffidavit, between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-twoyears ; that ho has been a citizen of the United Stateeonemonth, and has resided in the state one year, or, if a tia-tive-hortt citizen of the State and reruovet therefrom andreturned, that lie has resided therein six months nextpreceding said election, and in the election district imnimediately two months preceding such election/ he shallbe entitled to vote. although he shall nothave paid taxesthe said affidavits of all persons flaking such claims, andthe affidavit of the witnesses to their re ,i(lOllCC shall be

pre,orred by the election board, and at the close of tin,.election they shall be enclosed withthe list of voters.tally list and other papers required by law to be filed bytheReturn Judges with the Prothonotaryand shall remainon tile within the Prothonotary's office, subject to exami-nation, LS other election papers tire ; if the election officersshall find that the applicant possews all the legalqualifications of a voter he shall he permitted to vote, andhis name shall be added to the list of taxables by theelection officers, the word "tax" being added where theclaimant claims to vote on tax, and the word "age" wherehe claims to vote on age; the same words being added
by the clerk in each case respectfully onthe lists ofpersonsvoti*gat such election.Aso, that in Section 11th of said Act, it is provided thatit shall be lawful for any qualified citizen of the district,notwithstanding the uame of the proposed voter is con-tained on the list of the resident taxable., tochallenge the
voteof such persons; whereupon the seine proof of therightof suffrage as is now required by law shall be pub-licly Made and acted on by the election hoard, and thevote admitted or rejected, according to the evidence; ev-ery person claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall berequired to produce his naturalization certificate at theelection before voting, except where he has been for fiveyears, consecutively, a voter in the district in which heoffers his vote ; and on the vote of such person Leing re-ceived; it shall he the duty of the election officers to writeor stamp on such certificate the word "voted," with theday. month & year ; sad ifany election officer or officersshall receive n second voteon the same slay, by virtue ofthe same certificate. excepting where sons are entited to
vote by virtue of the eat uralization of them fathers, theyand the person who Mall ofier such second rote, upon sooffeuding shall be guilty of high misdemeanor anden conviction thereof, be limed or imprisoned, or both,at the discretion of the Court; wit the lips shall not ex-ceed live hundred dollars in each case, nor the imprison-
meat more than one year ; the like punishment shall beinflicted on conviction on the officers of election whoshall neglect or refuse to make, or cause to be made, theendorsement required ass alorep.aid on said naturalizationcertificate.

Also that in Section 12 of said Act, it in provided that ifany election officer shall refuse or neglect to require suchproof of the right of suffrage as is pronerilH••t by thin law
or the laws to which thin is a supplement, from any personoffering to vote whose ualue is net on the lint of assessedvoters, or whose right.to vote is challenged l y any qual-ified voter present, and shall admit such person to rotewithout requiring such proof, every person so offendingshall, upon conviction, he guilty of a high misdemeanor,and shall lie sentenced for every such offense, to puy aline not exceeding live hundred dollars, or to undergoanimprisonment not more than one year, or either or both,at the discretion of the Court.

SECTION 13. As eson as the polls shall eloee, the officers
of electien shall proceed to count all the votes cast foreach candidate voted for, and make a full return .1 thesame in triplicate, with a rrturn sheet in 'Wilhite], in allof which the votes received by call candidate shall begiven after his or her name, first in words and again infigures, and shall be signed by all of said officers and cer-tified by overseers, ifany, or if n it 'id certified, the over-
t:errs and any officer refusing tosign or certify, or either
of them, shall write npon arch of the returns his or theirreasons for not signing or certifying them. The vote. assoonas counted, shall also be publicaly a n d fully difleredfront the window tothe citizens present, and a briefstate-ment showing the votes received by such candidate shall
be made and signed by the election officers as soon as thevote's counted, and the same shall be immediately postedupon the door of the election house for information of thepublic. The triplicate returns shall be enclosed in envel-opes and be sealed in presence of the officers, and rue en-velope, with the unseoled return sheet, given to the judge,
which shall contain one list of voters, tally-paper,andoat Itsf officers, and another of said envelopes 'Mall be given to
the minority inspector. All judges living within twelvemiles of the prothonotary's office, or within twenty-four
miles, if their residence by in a town, village or city uponthe line ofrailroad leadin4 to the county seat, shall, be-
fore Xwedclock post meridan of the day after the election,
and all other judgessnail, befooe twelve o'clock mesidanof the second day after the election, deliveradd return,together with return sheet, to the prothonotary of the
canat of common pleas of the county, which said returnsheet shall be filed, and tipday and hour of filing mark-
ed thereon, and shall he preserved by the prothonotary forpubliclospection. At twelve o'clock on the said second
day following any election, the prothonotary of the court
of common pleas elffill present the said returns to the saidcourt. Incounlies weere there is no resident prefidentPresident judge. the associate Judges shall perform the
duties imposed upon the court of commas pleas, whichshall convtne for said purpose ; the returns preseeted by
the prothonoiary shall bo opened by said court and com-puted by such of its officeas and such sworn assintancs asthe court shall appoint, in the presence of the Judge orjudges ofsaid court, and the returns certifiedand certifi-
cates of election issued ender the seal of the court as is
pow reqnsred to be done by return judges ;and the vote as
so computed and certified, shall be made a matter of recordin said court. The sessions of the saiT court shall be open
to the public. And in case the return ofany election dis-
trict shall be winging when the returns are presented, or
in case of complaint of a bualified elector under oath,
charging palpable Mtge or mistake, and particularly spec-ifying theallgged fraud or mistake, of where fraud or
mistake is apparent on thereturn, the court elicit examine
the return, and if in the judgment of the court it shallbe necessary to a lust retuzi, mad eourt shall issue sum-
mer., procest against the election officers and overseers,
ifany, of the eleotion district complain." of, to bringthem forthwith into court, withall election paper', jn theirrossessiou ; and it palpablemileage or fraud shall be Ili,covered, it shall, upon such hearing as may be deemed ne-cessary to enlighten the court, bo corrected by the court
and so certified ; but all allegations of palpable fraud or
mistake shall he decided by the phi court within three
days after the day the returnsare brought into court for
computation ; and the said inquirp shall be directed only
to palpable fraud or mistake, and shall not he deemed ajudicialadjudication toconclude any contest now or here-
after tobe provided by law; and tne other of the of said
triplicate returns shall NI placed in the box and sealed upwith theballots.

Also in Section 17 of said Act, it is provided that there
spective Ittiassessor., inspectors and judges of the election
shall each have the power to administer oath. to any
person claiming the right to be aasessed or the right ofsuffrage, or in regard toany other matter or thing requi-
red to be done or inquired int, by any one of said officers
under this act ; andany wilful false swearing by any per-
son in relation to any matter and thing concerningwhich they shall be lawfully interrogated by any of said
officers or overseers shall be punished as perjury.

SECTION 19. Any aaseasor, election officer or person ap-
pointed as an overseer, who shall neglect or refuse to per-
form any duty enjoined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penaltyof one hundred
dollars; and ifany assessor shall knowingly assess any
persen as a voter who is not qualified, or shall wilfuliy
refuse to assess, any one who is qualified, he shall be guil-
ty ofa misdemeanor in office and on conviction be punish-ed by a fine not exceeding one thonsand dollars, or im-
prisonment notexceeding two years, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court, and also be subject to an action for
damages by theparty aggrieved • and ifany person shall
fraudulently alter; add to, def ace or destroy any lint of
voters made out 118directed by thin act, or tear down or
remove the same from the place where it has been fixed,
withfraudulentor mischievous intent, or for any improp-
er purpose, the person ros offending shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall lie punished by a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court ; and if any person shall, by violence and intimida-
tion, drive, or attempt todrive from the polls,any person
or persona appointed by the court to actas overseers of an
election, in any way wilfully prevent said overseers
from performing the duties enjoined upon thsmity this
act, such persons shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or bothat thediecretion ofthe
court. Any poison who alail on the day ofany election,
visit a polling place inany election districtat which be is
net entitled to vote, and shall use intimidation or violence
for the purpose of preventing any officer ofelection from
performing the duties required of him by law, or Pis
the purpose of preventing any qualified voter of the dis-
trict exercising hie right tovote, or from exercising his
right to challenge any person offering to vote, such per-
son shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be ;mulched by a fine nut mi.ceeding one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment not
exceeding two years, or built, at the discretion of the
court. Any clerk, overseer or election officer, who shall
disclose bow any elector when have voted, unless required
todoso fn a Judicial proceeding, shall be guiltyofa mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollar., or by fin-
prim:moot not exceeding two years, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

fizz. 4. On the petit ion of fiveor more citizens of any
election district, Netting forth that the appointment of
overseers is a reasonable precaution tosecure the purity
and fairness of the election in said district; it shall be theduty of the court of common plena of the proper county,
all the law judges of the said court table toact at the time
concurring, to appoint two judicious,soberan4 intelligent
citizens of the said district belonging todifferent political
parties,oversews of election to supervise the proceedings
of the election oMcers thereof, and to make report of the
same as they natty be required by such court. Said over-
seers shall he person,' qualified to servo Iwon election
boards and shish have the right tobe present with the of-
ficers uremia election during the whole time the same is
held, the votes counted, and the returns made out and
signed by the election uMcers; tokeep a list of the voters,
if they one proper; to cliallbtage any person offering to
vote, and iltorrogate him and his witnesses under oath,
in regard to his right of suffrage at said election, and to
exaualhe his papers produced ; anal the • officers of said
election are required toafford to said overseers, n, selected
anal appointed every convenience and facility for the dis-
charge of their duties; and if said election officers shall
refuse topermit staid overeaters to be present, and perform
theirduties as aforesaid, such officer or officers shall be
guilty ofa misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall
be Hued net exceeeing one thousand dollars, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court: or if the overseers shall be driven away from
the polls by violence or intimidation, all the votes polled
in such election district may be rejected by the proper
tribunal tryinga contest under said election, or a part or
portionclench votes aforesaid nosy be counted, as such
tribunal may deem necessary to a just and proper dispo-
sition of the case.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any

officer ofan electkn under this act from holding such
election, or use or threaten.sany violence to any such offi-
cer, and shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, shall block up or attempt to
block up the window or avenue toany window where the
same may be holden, or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to influence un-
duly or overawe any elector, or prevent hint from voting,
or to restrain the freedom of choke, such persons on con-
viction shall be fined in any sum nut exceeding five hun-
dred dollar/I,So be imprisoned for any time not lose thuds
one nor more titan twelve months, and if itshall be shown
to the court where the trial of such offense shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward or district wherethe saidoffence was committed,
and not entitled to votetherein, on conviction, he shall
be sentenced topay a flue nut less than one hundred nor
more then one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
less than six months nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or wager
upon the result of an election within the Commonwealth,
or shall offer to make any such bet or wager, either by
verbal proelahattion thereof or by any written or printed
advertisement, or inviteany person or persons to make
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereofheor they shall
forfeit and pay three times theamount so bet or offered to
be bet.

The qualified electors will take notice of the following
act of Assembly, approved the 12thday of March, entitled
"An Act Regulating the mode of voting at all elections in
the several counties of this Commonwealth.

SecTrott 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and Roney of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualified voters of the
several counties in the Commonwealth at all general,
township,borough and special election. are hereby, here-
after, authorized and required to rote, by tickets, printed
or written, or partly printed and partly written, severally
chrwifiedas follows: One ticket shall embrace the names
ofall judges of courts voted for, and tobe labeled outside
"Judiciary ;" one ticket shall embrace the names of all
State officers voted for, and be labeled "State ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all county officers voted for,
including the office of Senator, member and members of
Asssembly, if voted for, and member of Congress. if voted
for, and be labelled "County ;" one ticket shall embrace

Election Proclamation
the 11.11t, ofall 1.,e for. mail be ialeellel"Township;" one ticket shall Profit.* this names al all
borough °Meern refed for, •nil h. labelled -liorersohCand each claws shall he deposited in separate baltet heves.Scc. 2. That It shall be the duty of tn. 3lawrilfs in tlh.
Several counties of this Commonwealth to insert in their
election proclaamt,ii hereafter isinmrd Ohs first ties.thinact.

Xlaction ollScers Is ill trk• ootice that the act ,•ntiti..l
''A FurtherSupplement to the Itlectiun Laws of t►bCom-sonwoalth," disqualifying deserters from the army of the
United States from voting,has recently been declared •n-
-constitutional by the Supreme Court of Penneylmo., itnow Mill and void, and that all pereone formerly dissmal-Hied thereunderare now lawful vot-re, if otherwise Ito &t-
-iffs&

Sic. 111. It stmt be the duty of every mayor, sheriff,deputy sheriff, aideman, justice ofIlse peace, and conetable
or deputy constable of every city, county and township ..rdistrict withinThis l'onnuonwasith, whenever called upon
by any .litterof au ele,•tion. or by :say three meahlll.4electors thereof, toclear any window, sr averse* tewindow, at the plate of the general istecdes, whit* Ann..bstrueted in soch a way as to preveot voters front
approaching the s-inie, and en neglect or refusal to do onsuch requisition, said otllcer shall be dossed guilty of a
mielemeanor Is amt.', and os cosviction, shalt be Owed
inany num not less thanone 1.1111.111.1 nor more thanonethousand dollars ; owl it Minn be the duty of the respect-ive constahles of each ward, district or township within
this Commonwealth, tole present fn person or by deputy,
at the plate of holding such elections in said ward. district
or township,for the purpose of preserving the pence. asatiresaid.

Sec. 112. It skill 19 the duty of every peace racer, se
aforesaid, Who shall he present at say each dietertmeee at
an election as is described in this act, to report the maw 53
the next court ofquarter 11,11iliefibi, and aloe theaammofthe
witnesses M ho can prove the same; and it shall he lbw dielYof said court tocause indictments tobe preferred before thegran I jitly spinet the persons so °Mewing.

Sac. 113. Ifit shall lei made toappear to any mart .4
quarter sessions of thisionanoisweettb that any reit or di►
turbanee OCCUrrod at the ti meand place of holding any elec-
tion under this a t, and the constables whoare ertiniasmill.;
law toattend atsuch elections have "Metes infeenstaballthereof, according to the provisions of We act, it shall be
the duty of maid court to ranee the oalcse or Akers, es ne-
glecting the duty aforesaid, to be pnAtcoded easiest t.y ia-
dietnien t fur • miateoesn..rin °dice, and on run ,tetiett
thereof, the said officer shall be tlntel in ens vain nut ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 114. Itshall be the duty of the leveed 'tarts ..f
quarter sessione of this Commonwealth, at the next term
said courtafter any election shall ha, 6.1.1 coder tho

to manse therespective constables I:, said cennt♦ to Ice
examined on oath, an to whether any breaches of !hopes.,
took place ■t the election within their respective lowa-
ships, wards or elietricto, an.l it ...hall le. the .lacy .4 ee..l
eonetablev rev...•titely to In:lk., r-tttro so ray •r
theirofficial return at said court.

Pursuant theprovisions conta.mel in the .ecto,n
of the Act first aforesaid, the Judges the af”resattl die
Wets shall respectively tab• charge of thn curt& ate.
returneof the election in their respective di trio., an d
produce thew at a meeting of one Jiidge from each die-Wet. at the Court lions*, In the lon.tigh
on the 3cl day after the election, being o• raID.IY, the
Gthday of November, 1574, then andthere to and por•
form the duties recoired by law of said Jacket,

Where a Judge by sickness or enavoidabie ;•

unable toattend such meeting of Judges, the certificate
or return ofaforesnid Judge shall be taken ch.irg• of by
one of the inspectors or storks of the election of salt dee
Strict, who shall do and preform the duties required of
said Judge unable toattend.
Given under my hand at Huntingdon, the !ICth day of

Septembor, Aims Dwain, ono thoononaol night hundred
and seventy-fuer and of the tudeponolenre of the Cvit.fStaten the ninety-eighth.

S Entrr's Onion, tSept. 30, 1874.
A VON um-rs.

Issaarr.

New Advertisements.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Ou and after Wednesday. hoe 19, ibis. Pawewy~r
Trains will arrive aM darer bile.,

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL. i ZIP.

onTilw
tt 1..

PTATIONS.
P. M. A. M. ' P. M. A. M.
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4 3) a an11 oslllount Dallas
,55 :,5, 11 25 ,SIDIORD 4 im) 540

8110C103 RCN BRANCH.

No. 3. No. I.
M ,L. xxr. STATIONS.
P.M. A. M.

725 10 15iSaiton
7 40! 10 30 Cralmont
7 45,
7 Z.5, 10 4.5 Dudley,

JAn.1.75.

EYE CUPS.

NOkTit W A RD
No. N... 1

P. M. A. 31.
310 • AO
4 54 •3.S
♦ 9. A
4 4,)

I). r. GAOL ern.

SPECTACLES RHNDERED USELES:;.
Dr. J. Bail A Co.'s Patent Eye Cops restore

impaired vision• cures near sightedness. some-
times blindness, and many other di A of the
El-E• Furnished by

licr. S. A. CREVICLING.
M'Veytown, Mifflin county. Pa.

S.,le agent for Mifflin, Huntingdon, Clair and
Juniata coutic.. Junc2l-Ismo..

RULING 4 BROTHER,
No. 1100 WASHINGTON STREET,

IitNTINGDON, PA*
Manufacturers of CANDIZSI, and

wholetale dealers is

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS, NUTS,

at city price
Le., Le., Le.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention,

RULING • BROTHER.
Julyl-3mos,

LEWIS RICHTER.
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,
in old Jol'lolll. boikling, Fifth street, Hunting
don. Pa. ;1004 Bt., guaranteed in all ea,ev.

Aug.l2-Iyr.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
SMALL FARM.

The undersigned will sell upon tho l.rrmi+es, in
Jackson township, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 1874,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the valuable Farm known as
the "Mansion Property of Jacob Ayers," late of
s•Aid township, deceased. The farm contains
acres and allowances, about one-half of which are
cleared, and the balance in good growing timber.
The improvements are a good Weatherboards,'
House and Log Barn and other outbuilding,, with
splendid water in the yard. There is an eseellest
apple a d peach orchard on the premise•, awl
abundance ofcherries.

TERMS.—One-ball in hand and balance in two
years, secured by Judgments.

JAME:i .1. AI"ER7I,
A ug.lll-3mas. Executor.

_MARBLEHEAD WOOLEN FAC-
TORY.

NEAR WELEVIT'S FoRT,

Huntingdon uounty, Ps.

The subscriber takes pleasure in informing bit
friends and the public generally that he manures-
tures

BLANKETS, CASSIMERS, SATINETTA,
Jeans, Flannels and Stocking sod other Yarns,
and everything usually nianufsertured in a Coun-
try Factory, which be will exchange for Wool or
Cash, at ['Air prices.

B. A. 4;I1IP)NE1",
Aug.19,74-Iyr.

COME TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR YOUR

JOB PRINTING
If you want sale bills,
IC you want bill beads,
If you want letter beads,
If you want visiting cards,
If you want business cards,
If 3.0 u want blank 4 of any kind..
If you want envelopes neatly printe•l,
If ou want anything printed in a workman-

like manner, ancl•at very reasonabk rates, leave
your orders at the above named office.

250 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE,

At ssope Lot—Three Fear Payment,:
These lots lie within 300 hundred yards of the

new school house in West Huntingdon ; fronting.:11
feet on Brady street sad running back l 0 feet to
a 20 foot alley.

Also, ground by the Acre, fwr buildingpurpo.es,
for sale. Inquire of

E. C. SUMMERS.
Huntingdon, Nov. 26, '73-ly

WILLIAM H. KENNEDY
111T11

GEYER k CARPENTER,
WISOLISALS Dasi/te/ t7l

TOBACCO, SEDA B 5, SNUFF,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
No. 7 North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA.
J. U. GiTtlt,
a. C. CAIIIPICSTF.R. [usayl:l,lS74-lyr.

FOR ALL KINDS Of

PRINTING

GO TO THE

"JOURNAL" BUILDING
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